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Abstract

Today’s Moore’s Law increasesin computationalpower
and network bandwidth, combinedwith the increasing
reach of networksinto diverseenvironmentsanddevices,
offer new opportunitiesto andstretch theboundsof tradi-
tional networkapplications.More specifically, new chal-
lenges of scalability, fault-toleranceand manageability
stretch thelimits of thecommunicationcomponentsof ap-
plications. In this work, weproposetheuseof a global-
scale routing and location infrastructure that leverages
theabundantcomputationalandnetworkresourcesto fa-
cilitate a decentralizedwide-area computingmodel. We
presentan infrastructure prototypenamedTapestry, and
demonstrateits usefulnesswith novel large-scalenetwork
applications.Finally, weevaluateit by measuringits ef-
fectivenessagainstcurrent challenges,and the resource
coststhesebenefitsincur in tradeoffs.

1 Introduction

The advent and proliferation of large scalenetworking
hascreatedincredibleopportunitiesfor traditional com-
putingapplications.Thetrendstowardswirelessconnec-
tivity andnetworking to smalldeviceshasmadeanever-
growing audienceavailableto network applications.The
widereachof theInternethasalsomadeit possiblefor ap-
plicationsto gatherdataandcommunicatethemover the
wide-area,in a varietyof servicemodels.

Wide-areaInternetapplicationsarefacingseveral key
challengesas a result of their scale. In addition to the
scalability necessaryto handlea large numberof users,
suchapplicationsmustalsobeableto operatedespitethe
increasinglikelihoodof failuresin thewide-area,andpro-
vide mechanismsby which it canself-adaptto changing
conditionsin thenetwork environment.Whenanapplica-
tion is scalingup from a centralizedserver model to the

wide-areamodel,thekey componentaffectedis thecom-
municationlayer. In particular, the locationandrouting
aspectsof a network applicationarethosemostproneto
issuesof scale,failures,andadaptivity.

Facedwith thesechallenges,many existing services
make useof existing solutionsthat provide partial solu-
tions,sometimesat thecostof imposinglimitationsonfu-
ture growth andscalability. Theseapproachesfall under
threecategories, thosebasedon the cluster-basedcom-
puting model[13, 25, 14], centralizedlocationandrout-
ing [16, 24], andoptimistic locationandrouting [8]. As
wewill argue,noneof theseapproachescompletelysolves
thecombinationof issuesconfrontingwide-areanetwork
applications.

Hypothesis

Thiswork proposesaglobal-scaleinfrastructurefor lo-
cationandroutingbasedon theuseof decentralizeddata
structures.By usingnovel datastructures,we can pro-
vide the functionality of centralizednetworking infras-
tructurewithoutany potentialbottlenecksor singlepoints
of failure. In addition,we proposetheuseof redundancy
leveragingcurrentMoore’sLaw growth trendsin compu-
tationalpowerandnetwork bandwidth,in orderto provide
improvedperformanceandstability of performance.By
stabilitywe meandecreasingvariability in systemperfor-
mance,easilyindicatedby a reductionin standarddevia-
tion. We believe by abstractingthecomplexity necessary
to achieve thesepropertiesinto an applicationlayer, we
greatlysimplify theconstructionof network applications
well-suitedfor wide-areaoperation.

Ourwork is drivenby threekey systemdesigngoals:

Scalability. First, we aim to provide unconstrainted
scalabilityin the infrastructure.We expectthat the large
volumeof datahandledby wide-areaapplicationsimplies
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that any point of centralizationwill becomeboth a per-
formancebottleneckand point of failure. By utilizing
a completelydecentralizedmesh-like datastructure,we
avoid suchcentralizationpointsanddistributeloadevenly
acrossthe network. The result is a systemdesignthat
scaleslinearlywith theamountof resourcesavailable,and
exhibits gracefulperformancedegradationwhensystem-
wide resourcesarelow.

Fault-tolerance. Second,we designour infrastructure
to provide redundancy at eachlevel of operation,so that
theit will utilize all resourcesin orderto provideuninter-
ruptedoperation. In additionto surviving link andnode
failures,network partitions,andcommunicationconges-
tion, our goal is to leveragethe available systemre-
dundancy to maskvariationsin performance,providing
dependableand uniform performanceto the application
layer.

Self-maintenance and Adaptation. Finally, we strive
to designour systemto be responsive to changesin en-
vironmentalconditions. Componentsshoulddetectthe
availability andunavailability of resources,andautomati-
cally integrateor disengageindividual nodesasappropri-
ateto optimizeoverallsystemperformance.Furthermore,
suchintegrationandseparationshouldoccurwith mini-
maldisturbanceto therestof thesystem.

We claim that sucha decentralizedglobal-scaleloca-
tion androutingapplicationinfrastructureis feasible,and
can greatly enhancethe constructionof wide-area,dis-
tributed network serviceswhile providing a simple and
powerful applicationprogramminginterface.In this pro-
posal,weproposeadesignfor suchadecentralizedinfras-
tructurecalledTapestry, demonstrateits novelty by intro-
ducing several applicationsleveragingits infrastructure,
andevaluatethesystemby how well it addressesour de-
sign goals,andthe overheadcostswe incur in providing
thoseproperties.

2 Motivation

Our work is chiefly motivatedby the trend towardsin-
creaseof scalein network applications,andtheresulting
implications.Today’s Internetis expandingrapidly, both
in reach,by providing connectivity to thin clientssuchas
PDAs andInternetappliances,andin scale,by increasing
available bandwidthto existing links. Theseconditions
are fueling the introductionof new servicesenabledby
wide-arealargebandwidthlinks suchaspeerto peerfile-
sharingnetworks,andthe expansionof existing network
servicessuchasDNS andapplication-level multicast.

2.1 Challenges

We believe scaling to the wide-area network poses
three key challengesto applications: scalability, fault-
tolerance, andmanageability.

� Successfulnetwork applicationscanexpect a large
userbase,generatelargevolumesof traffic andpush-
ing thelimits of servershandlingrequests.All com-
ponentsof theapplicationmustscalein orderto meet
suchheavy demands.

� A large scalenetwork service is likely to spana
large numberof infrastructurecomponents,includ-
ing routers,links, servers, andend clients. As the
numberof componentsincreases,we canexpectthe
meantime betweenfailures (MTBF) of the overall
systemto drop.For example,anapplicationrunning
onanetwork running200routers,eachwith aMTBF
of 5 years,canexpecton averagea routerfailureev-
ery nine days(5 years/ 200 = 9.13days). In other
words,a successfullargescaleapplicationmustex-
pectfailuresto becommonplace,andprovidemech-
anismsandprotocolsto provideservicein theirpres-
ence.

� As anapplicationscales,its overall performancebe-
comesdependenton the individual performanceof
many heterogeneousdevicesandenvironmentalvari-
ables. Managingsucha systemis nearimpossible.
Thisarguesfor theapplicationto detectenvironmen-
tal changesandself-tunefor betterperformance.It
needsto be self-managing,detectingand utilizing
new resouces,anddetectingtheremovalof resources
andrelocatingloadto adjust.

2.2 Clustering vs. Decentralization

Recentwork hasshown Networksof Workstations[2] can
be usedto provide fault-toleranceand data persistence
asan applicationinfrastructure[13, 25, 14]. The useof
cluster-basedapplicationinfrastructuresprovides an in-
terestingsolutionto thepreviouslymentionedchallenges.
Theuseof clustersabstractsaway communicationcosts,
eliminatesconcernfor communicationerrors,andsimpli-
fies fault-preventionby geographicallylocalizing nodes.
It greatly simplifies applicationconstruction,presenting
to thedevelopertheabstractionof a single,incrementally
scalableserver.

This programmingmodelhasits limitations,however.
By colocatingserversgeographicallyandin thenetwork,
we allow local eventsto have a large impact on overall
systemperformance.For instance,aUPSfailure,a single
networkpartition,afire or naturaldisasterwill bringdown
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thecluster, andwith it theentireservice.Furthermore,lo-
calizednetwork effectssuchasflaky routersor activeDe-
nial of Serviceattacksontheoutgoinglink will impactthe
entire clusteradversely. Additionally, the scalability of
clustersis limited by considerationssuchaspower, cool-
ing, andoutgoingbandwidth. Finally, the placementof
clustersdeterminesits overall proximity to all clients in
thenetwork, which maynot bedesirablefor network ap-
plicationswith a geographicallydistributedusergroup.

To gain true fault-toleranceandresilienceto environ-
mentalartifacts,we believe a systemneedsto be redun-
dantat every layer: storage,computation,andcommuni-
cation. This level of redundancy canbe easilyachieved
by utilizing serversin a geographicallyandnetwork dis-
tributedfashion.Therefore,weproposetheuseof awide-
area,decentralizednetwork of workstationsasanalterna-
tiveto thecurrentclusteringmodel.Welink togetherlarge
numberof individualserverswith varyingcomputational,
storage,andnetwork resourcesinto a widely-distributed,
well-connectedvirtual machine. In this model,workers
that performthe samecommontaskareidentifiedin the
applicationlayer with identical names. Communication
betweennodeshandlingdifferent tasksin the sameap-
plicationoccurswith nodesfirst sendingmessagesto the
nearestnodehandlingsomespecifictask,thenestablish-
ing a session.The initial locationandsubsequentmes-
sagerouting is handledby a sharedlocationandrouting
layer, which alsoprovidesresilienceagainstcommunica-
tion failuresand reportsnodefailuresto the application
layer.

Widely-distributed virtual computing has been ex-
ploredin previoussystemssuchasthePirahnasystem[6]
andtheSETI program[26]. Applicationsusingthis pro-
grammingmodel gain a numberof interestingbenefits,
largely unexploredin previoussystems.First, becauseof
the distributednatureof servers, thereis a goodchance
any clienthasserverwithin somereasonablenetwork dis-
tance. This locality canbe exploited for fasterresponse
time to theclient,or usedfor application-level local opti-
mizations.Second,thedistributednatureof serversmeans
any externalevent’s impacton the overall serviceis lim-
ited to the local nodesaffected. This is a powerful prop-
erty that providesresilienceto both randomfailuresand
intentionalattacks.Next, by spreadingwork out to many
“worker” nodes,theoverallsystemcantreateachnodeas
anindependententity andsingleunit of failure. A failure
in any subcomponentis reflectedin its end-to-endperfor-
mance,and can be usedby the overall systemto load-
balanceon the granularityof a single request. Finally,
lackof deploymentconstraintsmeansmoreresourcescan
be deployed morecheaply, andwe assertthat the appli-
cationcanexploit theresultingredundancy for betterand
morepredictableperformance.

2.3 Routing and Location

Therearea largegroupof applicationspoisedto take ad-
vantageof this fully distributedcomputingmodel.Peerto
peerfile sharingsystemssuchasGnutella[3], Freenet[8]
and Napster[12], global-scalestoragesystemssuch as
Farsite [5], PAST [10], and OceanStore[18] are some
prominentexamples.Yet it is evidentthatfor theseappli-
cations(andthe decentralizedapplicationmodel)to suc-
ceed,acritical component,thenetwork locationandrout-
ing layermustbeprovideseveralkey functions.

In the context of the decentralizedapplicationmodel,
thelocationlayerperformsseveralkey functions.In gen-
eral, the location layer providesthe “find nearest”func-
tionality necessaryto minimizecommunicationpathsbe-
tweennodesandbetweennodesandclientsin the appli-
cation.Oncea communicationpathhasbeenestablished,
the location layer provides fault-tolerantmessagerout-
ing in the absenceof a network partition. Furthermore,
the location and routing layer functions as a complete
entity with global knowledgeof the system,and trans-
parently redirectsmessagesand requeststo functioning
workernodeswheneverpossible.

We now examine the impact of our wide-areachal-
lengeson an application’s locationandrouting sublayer.
By allowing workers to come and go accordingto re-
sourceavailability and failure casesin the decentralized
model, we rely on the location and routing sublayerto
addressissuescausedby network andapplicationscale.
For instance,thesystemcanscaleto handleincreasingre-
questsby addingmorenodes,andscalabilityis reflected
in the volumeof dataandmessagesflowing acrossnet-
workslinks. Thelocationandroutinglayerprovidesfault-
toleranceby circumventinglink androuter failures,and
adaptsto changingnetwork latenciesandintermittentnet-
work partitions. To accomplishthesegoalswhile allow-
ing easeof deployment,we choosean overlay approach
basedonnodesrunninga routingandlocationprotocolin
theapplicationlayer.

Finally, to concretizeour requirementsfor suchan lo-
cation and routing layer, we briefly examine previous
approachesin service location servicesand optimistic
location and routing. Previous work in service loca-
tion [28, 15, 16, 17] hasbeenlimited in scalabilityto the
wide-area.TheGlobelocationsystem[28] andtheBerke-
ley Wide-areaServiceDiscoveryService[16] aretwo ex-
amplesof hierarchicalstructuredlocationserviceswhich
saw dataexplosionat the root level servers. The Berke-
ley WSDSproposeslossycompressionat thehigher-level
serversat the costof allowing falsepositiveson queries.
We learnedfrom theseprojectsthatasthevolumeof data
scales,any point of centralizationwill becomea scalabil-
ity bottleneck.This leadsus to believe thata completely
decentralizedsystemcould provide a solution. Further-
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more,the problemour proposedinfrastructuretacklesis
aneasierone,sincewe alreadyhave thenameof theob-
ject we are searchingfor, whereasthe servicelocation
work hasanadditionalstepof semanticallysearchingfor
an uniqueservicenamegivena setof attributes. We be-
lieve thissimplificationreducesthescalabilityproblemto
amanageableone,andwecanprovideascalablesolution
while excludingfalsepositives.

A somewhatrelatedapproachis optimisticroutingand
location,suchastheschemeusedin theGnutella[3] and
Freenet[8] datadistribution networks. While theseap-
proachesaredecentralized,they suffer other limitations.
TheGnutellaschemeuseslocalfloodqueriesto find data,
which is not scalableto the wide-area. In the Freenet
scheme,queriescan be forwardedin an unconstrained
manner, with no guaranteeof success.In comparison,we
would like our locationandroutinglayerto bedecentral-
ized, scalablewith no points of centralization,andpro-
vide definitiveresponseswithin a reasonable,constrained
amountof time.

3 Decentralized Routing and Loca-
tion

Thekey infrastructurecomponentenablingthewide-area
distributedcomputingmodelis thedecentralizedlocation
androuting layer. For easeof deployment,we choseto
take an application-level approach. In this section,we
focus in on routing and location, statethe assumptions
for our desiredinfrastructure,explain its applicationin-
terface,anddiscusstherelevantresearchissues.

3.1 Assumptions

To tacklethechallengesof scalability, fault-tolerance,and
manageability, we have chosento examinean approach
usinga decentralized,application-level routingandloca-
tion layer. We make several assumptionsthat clarify the
designspace:

� The application-level infrastructure resides on a
large, well-connectednetwork backbonewith sub-
networks, muchlike the currentstructureof the In-
ternet.

� ThereexistsanunderlyingprotocollayersuchasIP
whichprovidesunreliablepacketdelivery, wide-area
routing to specific network addresses,and mech-
anisms to monitor simple network characteristics
(suchasPingor Tracerouteon IP).

� Nodesparticipatingin theinfrastructurearecoopera-
tiveundernormaloperatingconditions.Thatis, they

arewilling to performsimpletasksonbehalfof other
nodesin the system. Suchtasksmay include for-
warding messagesor storing location mappingson
othernodes’behalf.

� Node and object namesare determinsticmappings
of someuniquecharacteristicinto a randomlydis-
tributednamespace.The namespaceshouldbe suf-
ficiently large to ensurenamesare uniquewith no
collisions. To provide theseproperties,we choosea
160-bit bit sequenceasthe namespace,andspecify
thatnamesarederivedby applyingasecureone-way
hashingfunctionsuchasSHA-1 [23] a hashkey, ei-
ther thepublic key of thenodeor thecontentof the
object. If sucha hashkey is not uniqueto the node,
thenusea combinationof thehashkey anda known
salt.

� Theoverallinfrastructureagreesonaconsistentview
of algorithmsusedin routingandlocation,aswell as
systemparameterssuchasbaseof representationof
nodeandobjectnames.

3.2 Application Interface

The main functionality provide by our decentralizedap-
plication infrastructureis to publish/advertise objects,
searchfor objectsandroutemessagesto them. All mes-
sagesare assumedto be one way, and sent in asyn-
chronousmode. Responsemessagesare recognizedas
suchby theapplicationlayer. ThecoreAPI callsarevery
simple:

� void PublishObject(StringObjectNameID,String
SelfNodeID)� voidRouteClosestObject(StringObjectNameID)� voidRouteNode(StringNodeNameID)

We augmentthe coreAPI with functionswhich lever-
agethe additionalbenefitsa decentralizedlocation and
routing layer offers. We specifymethodsto leveragere-
dundancy available in the locationsystem,andmethods
on integrating and disengagingnodesfrom the overlay
network.

� voidPublishRedundantNames(StringOrigObjName,
Integer RedundancyLvl)� void RouteClosestObject(StringOrigObjID, Integer
RedundancyLvl)� void RouteAllObjects(StringOrigObjID, Integer Re-
dundancyLvl)� void RouteSubsetObjects(StringOrigObjD, Integer
MinimumObjects,Integer RedundancyLvl)� void IntegrateSelfNode(StringDesiredNodeID)� voidRemoveSelfNode()
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3.3 Research Issues

We have specifieda generalframework for a decentral-
izedlocationandroutinginfrastructure,anddefineherea
numberof issuesto beinvestigated.

Overlay Routing Distance vs. Overhead As the case
with any overlaynetwork, routingover our decentralized
infrastructurewill not beasefficientasroutingon theun-
derlyingnetwork layer. For any decentralizedschemewe
choose,a key metric of evaluation is how efficient the
overlayrouteis whencomparedto theclosestpathon the
underlyingnetwork (in mostcasesIP). This ratio of dis-
tancesis often referrredto asthe RelativeDelay Penalty
or RDP, andis first introducedin [7]. Thereis animplicit
tradeoff betweentheRDPof anoverlay, andthestatekept
at eachnodefor routingpurposes.We areinterestedap-
plying thesemetricsto differentoverlayschemes,in hope
of findinga routingschemewhich achievebothlow rout-
ing storageoverheadandlow routingRDP.

Location Locality vs. Overhead An analogousmea-
sureof efficiency versusoverheadexists in the location
phaseof ourinfrastructure.Wedefinethemetricof LRDP,
LocationRelativeDelay Penalty, as the ratio of the dis-
tancetraveledby a messagein locatingandrouting to a
given object to the distancebetweenthe client and the
object in the underlyingnetwork layer. We believe that
wherescalabilitycanbepreserved,correctnessis require-
ment of any wide-arealocation system. By correctness
we mean guaranteedsuccessfulsearchfor an existing
object undernormal (non-failure or low-failure) operat-
ing conditions,and the absenceof any “f alsepositive”
matches,wherethe systemreportsthe object to be at a
location whereit is not. Given the correctnessrequire-
ment, we wish to closely examinethe tradeoff between
storageoverheadfor advertisinglocationof objects,and
theLRDP metric.

Cost of Fault-tolerance and Availability As specified
in ourdesigngoals,ourdecentralizedinfrastructureneeds
to provide a varietyof mechanismsto detect,repair, and
operatein thepresenceof link/nodefailuresanddatacor-
ruption. For any suchinfrastructure,we needto measure
the true level of fault-toleranceit provides,i.e. how fre-
quent/many of differentfaultscantheinfrastructurewith-
standwhile providing degradedservice,andwhat is the
level of performancedegradationsufferedasa result.We
wish to explore the tradeoff betweenthe level of fault-
toleranceprovidedandthecostin redundancy it requires.
The costsinvolvedoften appearasredundantbandwidth
requiredto detectandcircumventfailures,or asredundant

storageto secondaryroutesor replicasof locationpoint-
ers.

Performance Stability Through Redundancy Given
the largenumberof externalvariableswhich impactsys-
tem performancein the growing wide-areanetwork, in-
cluding localized network congestionand intermittent
faults, we expect the performanceof any single request
to be erratic. We proposeto stabilize the expecteder-
ratic systemperformanceas seenby the end client, by
utilize the abundantcomputational,storageandnetwork
resourcesavailable in the nearfuture for redundancy in
our main location and routing mechanisms.By issuing
redundantrequestsandmake useof the “best” response
in performanceor correctness,we hope to explore the
tradeoff betweenlevelof redundancy utilizedandthelevel
of performancestability gained. Furthermore,we wish
to explorea varietyof approachesto utilizing the redun-
dancy, andexaminewherethey eachlie onthetradeoff be-
tweenredundancy utilized andstabilityor fault-resilience
gained.

Node Entry/Exit Overhead Finally, our network in-
frastructureshould be self-maintainingand adaptive to
changesin thenetwork. Part of this self-maintenancein-
volvesthedetectionof failuresandtheself-repairmech-
anismsexaminedin our investigationof fault-tolerance
mechanisms.The other aspectof self-maintenanceap-
plies to the processof integrating a new node into the
overlayinfrastructure,andtheprocessof disengagingex-
iting nodesfrom theinfrastructure.Both involvecommu-
nicationwith othernodesin the infrastructure.We wish
to studythe variousmechanismsandalgorithmsthat al-
low seamlessintegrationanddisengagement,andevaluate
themin termsof latency, resourcesused,andsusceptibil-
ity to failures.

4 Prototype Design and Analysis

As part of our preliminarywork into this area,we have
designedand implementedvia simulation a decentral-
izedwide-arealocationandroutinginfrastructurewe call
Tapestry. TheTapestryinfrastructureusesadecentralized
datastructuremuch like a meshof treesrootedat every
node. A similar meshstructurewas first introducedby
Plaxton,RajamaranandRichain [21]. Detailsontheorig-
inal Plaxtonmeshdesignandthe Tapestryinfrastructure
canbefoundin our technicalreport[31].

4.1 Plaxton and Tapestry

To summarize,thePlaxtonmeshstructurespecifiesarout-
ing algorithmwhich incrementallyapproachesthe desti-
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Figure1: Exampleof Plaxtonmeshrouting. Node0325
is routingto node4598in ameshusinghexadecimaldigit
representation.

nation nodeID digit by digit with eachadditionalhop.
Figure 1 shows an illustration of how the routing al-
gorithm works. Node 0325 is routing incrementally
towards node4598, by routing to nodeswhich share
suffixesof increasinglengthswith the destinationnode.
ThePlaxtonmeshis scalable:eachhopcontainsrouting
statelogarithmicallyproportionalto thesizeof theentire
namespace;a routeto nodetakes

�������	��
�
hopsthrough

theoverlaynetwork, where � is thebaseof representation
usedin the namespace,and



is the sizeof the overall

namespace.
Plaxtonet al. alsointroduceda decentralizedlocation

mechanismbasedon this mesh,wherebyanobject � re-
siding on server � would advertiseitself by routing an
advertisementto its root node � . At eachintervening
hop,theadvertisementwould storea locationmappingof� ������� on local storage.A messagefrom a client des-
tinedfor object � routesfirst towards� , andredirectsto �
whenit encounterseither � or oneof theinterveninghops
storinga cacheof � ’s locationmapping. The root node
� is a randomnodedeterministicallychosento maintain
a consistentandcurrentmappingof the locationof � . A
simplewayof determiningarootnodewouldbeto choose
thenodein thesystemwhoseID sharesthelongestsuffix
with object � ’s ID. Plaxtonchoosesaschemewhichuses
global knowledgeto make the object to root nodemap-
ping.

The original schemepresentedby Plaxtonet al. suf-
fers from several constraints,the mostseriousof which
is its dependenceon global knowledge. It alsohaslittle
innateredundancy, andperformancemaybefragile in the
presenceof failures.

Ourprototype,theTapestrylocationandroutinginfras-
tructure, implementsa numberof enhancementsabove
andbeyond the original proposalby Plaxtonet al. They
include enhancementsto add redundancy to both rout-
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Figure2: RDPSimulationon 4 Topologies.We plot here
theaverageRDPbetweenall node-pairson four different
topologies.

ing andlocationphases,protocolsfor detectingandself-
repairingfrom failures,anddeterministicdistributedal-
gorithmsfor routingandnodeinsertion.For moredetails,
wereferthereaderto [31].

4.2 Preliminary Evaluation

We presentsomeinitial evaluationresultsof theTapestry
infrastructure,on several fronts including routing over-
head,availability, location locality tradeoff, and perfor-
mancestability. Theseresultsarederivedfrom a central-
ized packet-level simulatorof Tapestryrunningon well-
known topologies.

To avoid topology specificresults,we performedthe
experimentson a representative set of real and artifi-
cial topologies,including two real networks (AS-Jan00,
MBone)andtwo artificially generatedtopologies(TIERS,
Transit-stub). The AS-Jan00graphmodelsthe connec-
tivity betweenInternetautonomoussystems(AS), where
eachnodein the topologyrepresentsan AS. It wasgen-
eratedby the NationalLaboratoryfor Applied Network
Research[NLA] basedonBGPtables.TheMBonegraph
wascollectedby the SCAN projectat USC/ISI in 1999,
and eachnoderepresentsa MBone router. The TIERS
graph includes5000 nodes,and was generatedby the
TIERSgenerator. Finally, weusedtheGT-ITM [30] pack-
ageto generatethetransit-stubgraph.

Routing Overhead Recall that one of the metricswe
wantedto measurewasoverlay routing distance.Given
our choiceof suffix-basedincrementalrouting, we want
to measuretheRDPratio of overlayroutingascompared
to underlyingIP. In Figure 2, we seethat for all of our
topologies,theRDPdecreasesaswe increasethebaseof
theTapestryID digits. Thisis intuitive,sincealargerbase
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Figure3: RoutingRedundancyin Tapestry. A probability
plot comparingthelikelihoodof successfullyreachingthe
destinationnodeasa functionof link failurerate.There-
gionscorrespondto successby eachroutingmethod.Here
Tapestryroutingredundancy level is 3.

implies fewer digits in the ID representation,which im-
plies fewer Tapestryhops. EachTapestryhop thengoes
furtherin theIP network space,andmorecloselyapprox-
imatesIP routing distances.This comesat a tradeoff of
fewer logical hops,which morerouting is left to IP, and
Tapestrycomponentsmake lessof an impacton overall
performance.We do note that for base4, which gener-
atesa reasonablelengthID, the 90th percentileof RDPs
is around2-3 for all topologies.This resultis very good,
sincewe know from LenoreCowen’s work on compact
routing [9] that very few routing algorithmswith sublin-
earstorageat eachnodecanroutewith worst caseRDP
lessthan3.

Routing Redundancy We alsowantedto studytheef-
fectsof routing redundancy on fault-toleranceandavail-
ability. In Figure3 we show the resultsof simulatinga
routing comparisonbetweenTapestryrouting with level
3 redundancy (each original forwarding pointer has 2
backuppointers)and IP routing. The simulationis run
onanetwork of 5000nodesin theTIERStopology � , and
bothroutingalgorithmsareappliedto all pairwiseroutes
in agroupof 256randomlychosennodes.As weincrease
therateof link failuresin thenetwork, we show thesuc-
cessrateof usingTapestryroutingversusIP. By success
for IP we meanwhetherthe original pathin theBGP ta-
blescanreachthedestination,andby successfor Tapestry
we meanwhethertheprimaryrouteor backuproutescan
be taken to reach the destinationnode. Theseare so
definedbecauseBGP routing tablescanpotentially take
on the orderof minutesto converge after a failure [19],
�
Wechoseto usetheTIERStopologybecauseit offeredlongerroute

pathsthanthealternatives.
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whereasTapestryfault-tolerantprotocolsoperateon the
orderof milliseconds.

In theFigure,regionA denotestheprobabilitythatboth
IP andTapesterysuccessfullyreacha reachabledestina-
tion. Region B representsthe probability that IP suc-
ceeds,whereTapestryfails. Region C showscaseswhere
IP fails, andTapestrysucceeds.Region D shows where
bothfail to reacha reachabledestination,andregion E is
theprobability that thedestinationis unreachableby any
route.As thefigureshows,wherethedestinationis reach-
ablefrom the client, Tapestryalmostalwayssucceedsin
reachingthe destination.The improvementin availabil-
ity over native IP is very significant.Also notethateven
whenhalf of all nodeshave failed,Tapestrysuccessfully
routesto 10% of all possibleroutes. This demonstrates
thata redundancy of 3 (2 backuproutes)is morethansuf-
ficient to providenear-optimalfault-toleranceagainstlink
failures.

Location Locality vs. Overhead We continuewith ex-
periments� which examinetheeffectivenessof the loca-
tion pointersstoredat intermediatehopsbetweenthestor-
ageserverandtherootnodeof theobject.While Plaxton,
RajamaranandRichaprove that locatingandrouting to
anobjectwith theselocationpointersincursasmalllinear
factorof overheadcomparedto routingusingthephysical
layer [21], we would like to confirm the theoreticalre-
sults.We ranour experimentson a packet level simulator
of Tapestryusingunit-distancehoptopologies,andmea-
suredLocationRelativeDelay Penalty(LRDP), the ratio
of distancetraveledvia Tapestrylocationandrouting,ver-
susthattraveledvia directroutingto theobject.
�
All errorbarsshown aspartof graphsin thissectionshow onestar-

darddeviation above andbelow thedatapoint.
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RDP vs. Object Distance (TS5000)
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Figure5: LocationPointers Effecton RDP: Transit-stub
5000: LocationRDPof Tapestry(with andwithout inter-
mediatelocationpointers).
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Figure6: Effect of Multiple Rootson LocationLatency:
Time taken to find and route to object as a function of
clientdistancefrom object’srootnodeandnumberof par-
allel requestsmade.(Errorbarsomittedfor clarity.)

The results from experimentson all four topologies
show thesametrend.Herewe show resultsfrom thetwo
representativetopologies,TIERS5000nodesandTransit-
stub5000nodes,in Figures4 and5. The resultslargely
confirm what we expected,that the presenceof locality
pointershelpsmaintain the LRDP at a small relatively
constantfactor, andtheirabsenceresultsin alargenumber
of hopsto theroot nodeandlargeLRDP values.

Performance Stability Through Redundancy Finally,
we presentheresomepreliminary resultson exploiting
redundancy for performancestability in theuseof multi-
ple root nodesfor object location. To remove the single
pointof failurethatarootnodepresentedin Plaxtonloca-
tion,Tapestryadvertiseseachobjectwith severaldifferent
IDs, derivedfrom hashingtheoriginal objectID together
with several salts(e.g. naturalnumbers1, 2, 3). Object
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Figure7: Multiple RootsandAggregateBandwidthUsed:
Time to find androuteto objectgraphedwith aggregate
bandwidthas a function of numberof parallel requests
made.

referencesgainthefault-toleranceof multiple rootswhile
reusingthesameroutinginfrastructure.Incomingqueries
can utilize this redundancy by sendingout multiple re-
questsin parallel,greatlyimproving thechancesthatone
of them will return in a timely and predictablemanner.
We show theresultof simulatingsuchredundantrequests
here.

We usedthe packet level simulatoron 4096Tapestry
nodeson a 5000nodeTransit-stubtopology, applyinga
memorylessdistribution to hop latencies. We assign5
randomIDs to a randomlyplacedobject,andpublishits
presenceusingeachID. For thefirst experiment,weshow
latency takentofindandrouteto theobjectfromrandomly
placedclientsasa functionof bothnumberof parallelre-
questsissuedand distancebetweenclients and the root
object.TheresultingFigure6 showsseveralkey features.
First, for all clientsnot immediatelynext to therootnode,
increasingthenumberof parallelrequestsdrasticallyde-
creasesresponsetime. Second,the most significantla-
tency decreaseoccurswhentwo requestsaresentin paral-
lel, with thebenefitdeceasingasmorerequestsareadded.
Finally, asmallernumberof requestsshowsamorejagged
curve,showing their vulnerability to randomeffectssuch
aslonghoplatencies.In contrast,thosefactorsarehidden
in a smoothedcurve whenall five requestsare issuedin
parallel.

In oursecondexperimentshown in Figure7,wepresent
a new perspectiveon thesameexperimentin conjunction
with aggregatebandwidthused.We plot thelocationand
routinglatency andaggregatebandwidthagainstthenum-
ber of parallelrequests.The chartconfirmsartifactsob-
served in Figure6, including the significantdecreasein
latency andvariability with eachoneadditionalrequest.
Furthermore,by plottingtheaggregatebandwidthusedon
thesecondaryY-axis,weseethatthegreatestbenefitin la-
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tency andstabilitycanbegainedwith minimalbandwidth
overhead.

4.3 Alternate Approaches

4.3.1 Pastry

PAST [10] is arecentprojectbegunatMicrosoftResearch
focusingon peer-to-peeranonymousstorage.The PAST
routing and location layer, calledPastry [11], is a loca-
tion protocolsharingmany similaritieswith Tapestry. Key
similarities includethe useof prefix/suffix addressrout-
ing, andsimilar insertion/deletionalgorithms,andsimilar
storageoverheadcosts.

Thereareseveral key differencesthat distinquishPas-
try from Tapestry. First, objectsin PAST are replicated
without controlby theowner. Upon“publication” of the
object, it is replicatedand replicasare placedon sev-
eral nodeswhosenodeIDsareclosestin the namespace
to that of the object’s objectID.Second,whereTapestry
placesreferencesto the objectlocationon hopsbetween
the server and the root, Pastry assumesthat clients use
the objectID to attemptto route directly to the vicinity
wherereplicasof theobjectarekept.Placingactualrepli-
casat differentnodesin thenetwork bringsstorageover-
headat multiple servers,andbrings up questionsof se-
curity, confidentiality, andconsistency. Also, Pastryrout-
ing’sanalogyof Tapestry’s “surrogaterouting” algorithm
(seeSection3.3in [31]) providesweakeranalyticbounds
onthenumberof logicalhopstaken. In Tapestry, wehave
analyticallyproven,well-defined,probabilisticboundsin
routing distances,andareguaranteedto find an existing
reachableobject(seeSection3 in [31]). Finally, Pastry’s
locationmechanismcallsfor asequenceof routes,evenif
objectsarenearbytheclient. This meansthat thesystem
doesnot exploit locality well, andmayincur a high value
of RDPfor localobjects.

4.3.2 Chord

Several recent projects at MIT are closely related to
Tapestry, PastryandCAN. The Chord [27] projectpro-
vides an efficient distributed lookup service,andusesa
logarithmic-sizedrouting table to route object queries.
The focusis on providing hashtable-like functionality of
resolvingkey-valuepairs. For a namespacedefinedasa
sequenceof � bits, a nodekeepsat most � pointersto
nodeswhich follow it in the namespaceby � � , � � , and
so on, up to ���! � , modulo �"� . The #%$�& entry in node' ’s routing tablecontainsthe first nodethat succeeds'
by at least ��() � in the namespace.Eachkey is stored
on the first nodewhoseidentifier is equalto or immedi-
ately follows it in the namespace.Chordprovidessimi-
lar logarithmicstorageandlogarithmiclogical hoplimits

asTapestry, but providesweaker guaranteesaboutworst-
caseperformance.Themaindistinctionworthy of noteis
thatthereisnonaturalcorrelationbetweenoverlaynames-
pacedistanceandnetwork distancein theunderlyingnet-
work, openingthepossibility of extremelylong physical
routesfor every closelogical hop. This problemis par-
tially alleviatedby theuseof heuristics.

Severalotherprojectsfrom MIT arealsorelevant.First,
Karger et. al. presenteda decentralizedwide-arealo-
cation architecturefor use with geographicrouting in
GRID [20]. GRID usesa notion of embeddedhierar-
chiesto handlelocation queriesscalably, much like the
embeddedtreesin Tapestry. Second,theIntentionalNam-
ing System(INS) [1] combineslocationandrouting into
onemechanism.Finally, ResilientOverlayNetworks[4],
leveragesthe GRID locationmechanismandthe seman-
tic routing of the IntentionalNaming System(INS) [1]
to provide fault-resilientoverlayroutingacrossthewide-
area.Becauseof thescalabilityof INS,however, theRON
projectfocusesonnetworksof sizelessthan50 nodes.

4.3.3 CAN

The“ContentAddressableNetworks” (CAN) [22] work is
beingdoneat AT&T Centerfor InternetResearchat ICSI
(ACIRI). In theCAN model,nodesaremappedontoa



-

dimensionalcoordinatespaceon top of TCP/IPin a way
analogousto theassignmentof IDs in Tapestry. Thespace
is dividedup into



dimensionalblocksbasedon servers

densityandloadinformation,whereeachblock keepsin-
formationon its immediateneighbors.Becauseaddresses
arepointsinsidethe coordinatespace,eachnodesimply
routesto theneighborwhich makesthemostprogressto-
wardsthe destinationcoordinate.Object locationworks
by the objectserver pushingcopiesof locationinforma-
tion backin thedirectionof themostincomingqueries.

Thereare several key differencesbetweenCAN and
Tapestry. In comparison,Tapestry’s hierarchicaloverlay
structureand high fanoutat eachnode resultsin paths
from differentsourcesto a singledestinationconverging
quickly. Consequently, comparedto CAN, queriesfor lo-
cal objectsconverge much fasterto cachedlocation in-
formation.Furthermore,Tapestry’suseof inherentlocal-
ity pairedwith introspectivemechanismsmeansit allows
queriesto immediatelybenefitfrom querylocality, while
beingadaptiveto querypatternsandallowing consistency
issuesto be handledat the applicationlayer. CAN as-
sumesobjectsareimmutable,andmustbereinsertedonce
they changetheir values. Finally, Tapestrynodeorga-
nizationuseslocal network latency asa distancemetric,
andhasbeenshown to bea reasonableapproximationof
theunderlyingnetwork. CAN, however, like Chord,does
notattemptto approximaterealnetwork distancesin their
topology construction. As a result, logical distancesin
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CAN routingcanbe arbitrarily expensive, anda hopbe-
tweenneighborscaninvolve long trips in the underlying
IP network. The main advantagea CAN hasis that be-
causeof thesimplicity of the nodeadditionalgorithm,it
can betteradaptto dynamicallychangingenvironments
suchassensornetworks.

In summary, Pastry, ChordandCAN areverysimilar to
Tapestryin their functionalityandrun-timeproperties.In
particular, Pastryis theclosestanalogyoffering “locating
androuting” to anobject,whereChordandCAN bothfo-
cuson providing distributedhashtablefunctionality. Be-
causePastrycontrolsreplica placement,and Chord and
CAN arenot optimizedfor largeobjects,Tapestryis the
only systemwhich allows theuserto control thelocation
andconsistency of theoriginal data,allowing thesystem
to manipulateand control only referencesto the object
for performance.It is alsonoteworthy that Tapestryand
Pastryhavenaturalcorrelationbetweentheoverlaytopol-
ogyandtheunderlyingnetwork distance,while CAN and
Chordmayincur highphysicalhopcountsfor every logi-
cal hop. Finally, Pastry’s lack of locationpointersmeans
requestsdo not exploit locality, andrequeststo local ob-
jectsmayincurhighRDPoverhead.

5 Applications

Themaingoalof building adecentralizedlocationinfras-
tructureis to allow applicationsontopto transparentlyin-
herit its desirableproperties.We have implementedsev-
eral novel applicationson top of our prototypeTapestry
to test this hypothesis,including a scalableand fault-
tolerant applicationlevel multicast systemand a wide-
areaarchival system.

Bayeux Bayeux [32] is an efficient application-level
multicast systemthat scalesto thousandsof members,
incursminimal delayandbandwidthpenalties,andhan-
dles faults in both links and routing nodes. It usesa
single sourcemodel, and leveragesthe hierarchicalna-
ture of Tapestryrouting to distribute packetswith mini-
mal packet duplication. Eachnodein the dissemination
treehandlesa partition of the receiver group,andsends
at mostonepacket to eachof its forwardroutes.For ex-
ample,a nodehandlingall listenersendingin 1 forwards
a packet to neighborswho representonemoredigit (e.g.
21, 41), #+*,* thereare listenerswith that suffix. In ad-
dition, Bayeuxpacket delivery leveragesTapestry’s rout-
ing redundancy to circumvent failures. Bayeuxalsouti-
lizes the “find nearest”semanticsof Tapestrylocationto
allow replicationof multicastroot nodes.Nodesjoining
any multicastsessioncanutilize Tapestryto transparently
subscribeto thenearestrootnode.
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Figure8: ReconstructionLatency: This chart shows la-
tency required to receive enoughfragmentsfor recon-
struction in a Transit-stubnetwork of 4096 Tapestry
nodes.

Time to Coalesce in Presence of Failures
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Figure9: Reconstructionwith Failures: This chartshows
simulatedtime necessaryfor block reconstructionin a
Transit-stubnetwork of 4096Tapestrynodes,retryingaf-
ter link failures.

Silverback TheSilverbackarchival system[29] is akey
componentof theOceanStoreglobal-scalestoragearchi-
tecture.Its key contribution is theuseof erasure-codesto
intelligently disseminatepersistentdatainto widely dis-
tributedfragmentsfor extremedurability. Erasurecodes
canefficiently encodeadocumentinto smallblocks,such
thatsomerelatively small thresholdof themcanbe used
to reconstructthe original document. Silverbacknames
all fragmentsfrom thesameblockwith asingleblock ID,
andutilizesTapestryto efficiently locateany ' blocksfor
quick reconstructionof archival data.

The kind of redundancy that erasure-codingoffers on
fragmentsallows us to explore tradingbandwidthvia re-
dundancy for performanceandperformancestability. In
Figure 8, we show that in a packet level simulator of
Tapestrywith memorylessdistribution on hop latencies
and randomlyplacedqueuingdelays,when we request
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morefragmentsthanthenecessaryreconstructionthresh-
old, we seethe expecteddecreasein time to receive the
first thresholdfragments,aswell asa significantdecrease
in performancevariability. Furthermore,whenwe begin
to allow for link failures,we seethata small level of re-
dundancy in requestsreapsagreatgainin error-pronenet-
works,suchasthosewe expectin thefuturewide-area.

6 Research Methodology and Plan

We will evaluatethe successof our work on several fac-
tors.First,wewantto measuretheeffectivenessof thede-
centralizedwide-areacomputingmodelby building addi-
tional applicationson top of our Tapestryprototype.Sec-
ond,we will usesimulationon largetopologiesto further
explorethetradeoffs betweenTapestrysystemparameters
andvariousperformancemetrics. We will also useour
Tapestryprototypeand its applicationsas a platform to
test our proposalof trading available resourcesfor per-
formancestability. Finally, we seekto understandthe
relationshipbetweenTapestryandits alternativesChord,
CAN andPastry, andto mapoutataxonomyof thedecen-
tralizedroutingandlocationdesignspace.

We will designandimplementnew wide-areaapplica-
tions on top of the Tapestryinfrastructure,and demon-
stratehow theseapplicationscanleverageTapestryprop-
erties to better supportwide-areaoperation. We seek
to designnovel applicationsnewly enabledby a decen-
tralized routing and location layer, such as a network-
embeddedservicediscovery service. We also want to
demonstratethatwith thehelpof Tapestry, traditionalser-
vices suchas thoserunning on clustersor single nodes
canbereconfiguredfor wide-areaoperationwith minimal
effort.

We also seek to further explore through simulation
varioustradeoffs exposedby thedecentralizedwide-area
computingmodel. First we needto fully understandthe
impactof systemparameterson the Tapestryinfrastruc-
ture.Thenwewill utilize Tapestryapplicationsto explore
our proposedtradeoff of utilizing plentiful resourcesvia
redundancy in order to gain improved performanceand
performancestability. We also want to seehow appli-
cablethis desiredtradeoff is to wide-areaapplicationsin
general.

We have also begun to study the alternatives in de-
centralizedrouting structuressuchas Chord and CAN.
By further study, experimentation,andcooperationwith
otherresearchers,we will betterunderstandthe relation-
shipbetweendesigndifferencesin thesesystemsandtheir
resultingperformancecharacteristics.We hopeto make
progresstowardsataxonomyof wide-arearoutingandlo-
cationtechniques,andplacethecurrentsystemsinto their
placein thedesignspace.

6.1 Outside the Scope of This Work

Our proposalfocuseson providing anapplicationinfras-
tructure that addressesthe issuesof scalability, fault-
tolerance,andmanageability. While suchan infrastruc-
turecanprovideanaturalbasisfor addressingissuesof se-
curity attacks,andin particularDenialof Serviceattacks,
it is beyond the scopeof this work. Nor do we intend
to addresstheissuesof streamingmediaandcontentdis-
tribution. Finally, while the Tapestryinfrastructure,like
Chord,PastryandCAN, is idealfor building Peerto Peer
systems,we will save any suchefforts for futurework.

6.2 Research Timeline

Phase 1 (0-4 months)
� Continueto exploretheperformanceof theTapestry

prototype,examining in detail how systemparam-
eterssuchasbaseof the ID representationand the
level of redundancy affect performancemetrics in-
cluding: locality effects,routing overhead,andper-
formancestability.

� Make concretetwo approachesto exploiting routing
redundancy, andquantify their performancecharac-
teristicsvia simulation.

� Finish an implementationof the dynamicinsertion
algorithm

� Consideradditionalmechanismsas inspiredby the
work on consistenthashing, in order to simplify
the insertionalgorithm andgain additionalanalyti-
calproperties.

Phase 2 (4-8 months)
� LeveragetheMarkov-chainbasedlink characteriza-

tion work doneby Konradet al. to implementfault-
tolerancevia link behavior prediction.

� Designand implementthe network-embeddedser-
vicediscoveryprotocol

� Evaluatethedynamicinsertionalgorithmandits im-
plementation

� Begin writing dissertation

Phase 3 (8-12 months)
� Finishwriting dissertation

� Travel andattendemploymentinterviews

� Graduate
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7 Conclusion

The decentralizedwide-arealocationandrouting infras-
tructure is essentialto the wide-areadistributed com-
puting model. By abstractingthe complexities of fault-
tolerance,scalability and self-maintenanceinto the ap-
plication layer, our Tapestryprototypeallows easycon-
structionof network applicationswhich operatewell in
the wide-areanetwork. Initial measurementsshow that
Tapestrysuccessfullyprovides thesepropertiesto their
applicationswith reasonableoverhead. Much remained
to be exploredwithin thespaceof decentralizedlocation
androuting.In thenearfuture,weseekto build additional
wide-areaapplications,utilize themto betterunderstand
systemtradeoffs, andmake progresstowardsunderstand-
ing a taxonomyof thedecentralizedlocationandrouting
researchspace.
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